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A JaJaf+yi D E I I/V M D /\f\A a* President Eric A. Walker said he'will grant a* 11-..-dayl 1 -..-day
f\| i DQfTiriG 'LUMcCJIQn l\vUUllv ■ Christmas holiday extension only upon a request from the

■ Council of Deans, according to All-University President Ro-
bert Steele.

Walker, meanwhile, turned down Cabinet’s request for
the extension, Steele said Wednesday night. *

Maloney Blasts
LA Resolution

Steel advised council presidents]
that tt is now up to them to con-jyfl CA. «

vince their college deans. (“T
Walker refused the extension,,

Steele said, because he felt it; * I /| Q
would not present a hardship to, j | |JOQ I I 0
the students to come back on Fri-i '

day and that an "extra weekend £ TT*jL IV
for studying" would he gained. |Q| | |§0j |J
Finals will begin less than two;
weeks after the end of the hoii-' Pour kavo been-fined
dav a total of $ll3 for larceny and dis-

Cabinet voted on Nov. 21 to °rder:y conduct stemming from a
make the request for extend- series of 33SoI;ne thefts,
ing the vacation from 8 a.m. State College Justice of the

i Friday. Jan. 3. to 8 a.m. Mon- Peace Guv B. Mills, during a hear-day, Jan. 6. .ing Wednesday, fined RobertThe motion was made by Rus- „,„t,
'

„ „

.
.

sell Beatty, president of the Ag- ?louruz ! »oPh°more in education
riculture Student Council, and Birdoboro, and Robert Fur**
was supported by citing the dan* man, freshman in mechanical en-
ger involved in driving back late'gineering from Wilkes-Barre, foron Jan. 2.

...

larceny. They were ordered to
Robert Laßar, junior in fores-' pay restitution and costs totalingtry from Bangor, told Cabinet ....

members that students would or t-ie thefts,

have to drive back late ort Jan. 2,- Mills also fined Mountz, Fur—-
and that some of the out-of-stat-,fnan, William Holland, sophomore
,ers would even have to travel' business administration from
jon Jan. 1 in order to be back fori Erie, and Frank Simon, junior in
'classes. Both days, he maintained, business from Erie, for disorderly
;are "bad days for statistics.” conduct.

Laßar himself was a victim ' Police said they apprehended
of an accident which occurred J'lol

l‘ ntz and Furman last Tuesday
while he was .hurrying back th

,

e act °/ takm2 gasoline from
from a holiday, he said, and he
_:„.j

, .11
' of the 200 block of South Ath-m»Md a faU teniMter of school ; erton Street . Upon questioning byfa *^ause °* t- police, the two reportedly impli-Thomas Hollander, senior class ca ted Holland and Simon in pre-

president, John Rhodes, All-Uni- vious thefts,
versity vice president, and Joseph, ,The d;. nrderiv conducf chlr„„secretary-' M J?s

e 'K&abSfttreasurer, all considered an at-, from the general disturbancei tempt for a vacation extension ;-which annoyed persons who wereIfutile, and opposed favoring it -victims of the thefts. Mountz was
;for that reason. • ordered to pay $2O and costs, Fur-

and thp Nidht Visitors” hv thp vniep nf Marv Tano West ami ,

an}es Stratton, Mineral In- man, 525 and costs, and Hollandana tne i\ignt visitors Dy tne voice oi Mary jane west ana! dustriea Student Council presi_ and Sirnon> each $lO p!us costs
the Raymond Brown-directed orchestra to keep last night's’dent, urged Cabinet members to' For the disorderly conduct
o„i—’.„t, _

_ „li4 ;pass- -tHe—motion because it is charge Mountz was fined a totalSchwab audience spellbound for a solid hour. isomething “the students want.”;of 531.50; Furman, 536.50-. Hol-
A double-treat was offered by the curtain-raiser, “The: Boehret questioned this reason- land, $21.50, and Simon, $21.50,

Apollo of Bellac,” a delightful comedy and anotherPlayers’actf'Wea|ker Write* Review
; hit. Barry Gordon’s wonderful'and problems connected with an _ .

.
_ .

Y.iio clnnprc Avnilnble gestures and enthusiasm for the;attempted calendar change. Ut engineering BOOK
lUie lingers mvuiio«ic part of The Man and Sall , Pre3;dent Enc A walker re _

Requests for the Women sCtvor-,Swin ,s s iow-to-start-but-later-,eBr:na ufeelc Annlicatinn, viewed the book “Building an En-f hp l p captivating portrayal of Agnes l sp"n 9 W *ek App,'ea,'ons Igineerms Career” in the Nov. 8and may be placed were enchanting> Spring Week committee appli- issue of Science,
with Dr. W. Paul Campbell as- Agnes lealns lhe »secrer 0f (Cations must be submitted by The hook was written by Clem-|SOCiate professor of music, unti getjjng ahead and making men ;sp.m. today to the Hetzel Union ent C. Williams and Erich A. Far-iDec, 11 m 212 Carnegie. happy —"Tell them they’re ■ desk. ber.

handsome," The Man advises i ~™~
~~ ~~

“

Queen to Be Chosen 7Good Chance7 Seen
- j staircase full of slale odors." IA a k t• M | ■ • | _ ] Gian-Carlo Menotti’s now-fam-’ an ■ mb ■At Mil Ball Tonight Rocket Today

The Queen of the Military Ball will be crowned J£e
ulv^te£ SeSe'Ssi CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. effort dlaunch

the annual dance which begins at 9 tonight inRecreation Hall.jwho are on their way to pay! the Vanguard rocket will be made today and the deputv di-
Cadet Captain Leonard Rbsenbaum, Air Force ROTC.j^^^^e

u/ ense ' rector of the project said last night there is “a good chance”
general chairman of the ball, will crown the queen. The 0f his mother and his offer of, that it will bodst the American “moon” into orbit around
queen will be'selected from five finalists who were chosen^his only possession—a woru? -

,
, ,

.

, . ',,, crutch—he is rewarded with thei ulc nuuu.-

by the cadets at the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. ;use of his crippled leg, because,] “We are in a materially better position than we were
The finalists and their sponsors, ~

.

~ 1- .

. ' ’fovedby^he'Son’oTclod 1” ' he iS Wednesday,” said youthful J.
' Mary Jane West, in the role i Paul Walsh ot the Oiiice of Naval

of the mother, has a lovely Research.
voice which is fuU of intense 1 '-if we thought we were not,'

w wouldn’t have asked for usei (Continued on page two) nf the {jr in g range tomorrow (to-
day).” !

m * Wednesday’s first effort to '
y % shoot the Vanguard into fhe ;
|g MkV j? x’ a', cold outer reaches of the earth's ;
* Cl 1 a al™0*?11* 1® was stymied by ]
«r 1 A mechanical trouble and by high IiS yNMI A level winds so strong they

jy J \3>wJj § might have twisted or toppled Iisv Jl./). Y*" ' S' hie rocket in flight.
,

j
|y • 1 i After hours of exhausting work,
V *«. Son the Vanguard Wednesday,!

«nlw IA Walsh said, the sleek, 72-footj
y uuv *’* WRI »

- moon launching vehicle Is nearer,
£ in elinn in A;to the mechanical perfection!
y u suup u A which must be achieved before!
g State College |;the biastoa.

Adding to his optimism was an

Editorial on page 4
By LARRY JACOBSON

In an executive session;
called to exclude a Collegian!
reporter, the Business Admin-j
istration Student Council;
Wednesday night voted to'
support compulsory ROTC,
thus rejecting a resolution before
All-University Cabinet asking the
abolition ot the compulsory pro-
gram.

The council moved into ex-
ecutive session when council
member Vincent Marine rose to
tell council of an interview with

.Richard C. Maloney, associate
dean of the College of the Lib-
eral Arts. In this manner, the
council look necessary powers
to keep Maloney’s opinion pri-
vate.
The interview was part of a

committee report designed to
place before the council enough
facts and opinion, to enable its
members to vote intelligently on
the ROTC issue.

•Dally Collftiin Photo by Bob Lloyd

LT.-THOMAS KEEFER, i-layed by Gerald Denisof, right, is ques-
tioned during a scene frpm "The Caine Mutiny Court-Martial”
which begins a 3-weekend run at 8 tonight at Center Stage.

(Story on page 5)

However, the Collegian yester-
day learned that Maloney—in his
interview—considered the Liberal
Arts Council’s move to eliminate
compulsory ROTC unfeasible.

Maloney also reportedly ques-
tioned the.intent of the coun-
cil's original resolution calling
it a political football and saying
it was introduced in the LA
council by enterprising poli-
ticians.

Review

Double Treat Keeps
Audience SpellboundHe was quoted as saying there

was not enough research conduct-
ed by the council on the question,
and he considered the move ill-
timed.

The council also heard opinions
from ROTC spokesmen from the
different branches on campus,!
who seemed to feel that it made-
no difference whether or not
ROTC was compulsory -or volun-
tary, at the University.

By DAVE FINEMAN
Daily Collegian Drama Critic

The key to good opera drama was given to “Amah!

But the council's action re-
portedly was influenced sub-
stantially from the Maloney
interview. Maloney also called
the ROTC resolution "illiter-
ate." and /’intemperate." ac-
cording to Marino's executive
session report. A council mem-
ber verified the statements giv-
en in the report.

The Senate Committee.on Edu-
(Continued on. page four)

will be featured with the or-
chestra. The orchestra appeared
with, the Four Freshmen in
Recreation Hall last semester.

Pershing Rifles, Arnold Air-
Society, Quarterdeck and Scab-
bard and Blade are sponsors of
the Military Ball. Angel Flight
acted as an advisory body.

Carol Ploesch, sophomore in
home economics from East Mc-
Keesport, sponsored by Joseph
.Corini, Army ROTC; Jean Koh-
ler, freshman in arts from Sayre,
sponsored by Frederick Murphy,
Air Force; Gina Marie Thorne, of
North Irwin, Pa., sponsored- by
Owen Proctor, Air Force; Cecile
Upshell, of Oraquel, N.J., spon-
sored by Edwin Ordwav, Navy;
Carolyn .Houston, freshmen in ed-
ucation from Pittsburgh, spon-
sored by John Zanot, Air Force.

Buddy Morrow and his or-
chestra, recording stars of RCA
Victor and Mercury Records,
will play for the dance from 9
to 1. Vocalists Betty Ann Blake
and Don Trube as well as jazz
saxaphone star Dick Johnson

Air Force forecast that winds will
be favorable for a shooting today.

“I think the chances that we
will launch are pretty good,”
Walsh said. “We have launched
three test vehicles—s e p a r a t e
stages of the three part Vanguard
'—and each one met or exceeded
>the expected performance.

; “We did this by not lighting
'the fuse until we felt that chances
-were excellent that it would go.

The weather for the big week-
end of the ball will be mUd with
increasing cloudiness. The high
will be 38-45.

Rosenbaum said he .expects thej
dance to be "the most successful!
in Military Ball history.” He said!
the dance was almost a sellout!
which shows student interest in;
the affair. Also, for the first time,!!
the dance was thrown open to;!
non-military students. A limited i;
number of tickets were sold to

'(Continued on page twoJ <,

1 “There is a good chance that
our moon will go into orbit.

| “If it doesn’t, we’ll know why
it doesn't, and we’ll learn.”

If new mechanical troubles
do not crop up. the 22.000
pound Vanguard will roar iky-
waxd during the daylight hours,
carrying the tiny satellite with
a radio voice in its nose cone.


